
ndutu & Mara tented camps
ndutu & serengeti



Perched on the edge of a permanent marsh,LEMALA NDUTU is the ultimate amphitheater for the wildebeest migration between 
December and March. 12 suite tents are relocated from the Northern Serengeti to this stunning Ndutu site to capture the boundless 
drama that accompanies the migration. The migration arrives in December and begin calving in February. The camp is situated inside 
the NCA, near the border of Southern Serengeti, in what is perhaps the finest location in the whole of Ndutu.

LEMALA MARA is the ultimate camp in Serengeti, within touching distance of the Mara River and set under large Euclea trees in the 
heart of the best game viewing area of the Northern Serengeti. Here, in this immense remote wilderness, guests can enjoy fabulous 
landscapes and terrific game viewing with practically no crowds. Resident wildlife numbers are exceptionally high, but nothing 
compared to when the migration starts arriving when the area then turns into a wildlife paradise par excellence.



The mobile tents are spacious and each is fitted with 2 double beds and whilst having an the authentic bush experience the rooms have all the little luxuries that make it comfortable. After an evening game drive, your 
tent attendent ensures your safari showers are filled with hot water to wash away the dust of the African savannah. Both these camps  are exceptional in sublime locations offering a high quality safari 
experience with excellent guiding and tasty home cooked meals freshly prepared. The camp can be booked on a private basis. The camp organizes great picnic breakfasts and lunches for those who want to go on 
full day game drives. 





The communal areas have separate living and dining areas and is beautifully decorated with leather sofas, chandeliers, side cabinets, rugs, chests and even a bar. In the evening, guests gather around 
the campfire to enjoy pre-dinner drinks and canapes. Superb tents in intimate surroundings, personal hosting, al-fresco meals, fireside discussions, sundowners, spectacular views and breath-taking 
sunsets.



TANTALISING

TIMELESS

TREMENDOUS



12 en-suite tents twin or double bedded (triple tents available). 26 beds in total

1 mess tent with seperate lounge and dining with a centralized bar area

24hr electricity supply provided predominantly by solar and backup generator

In tent flush toilet, running water and hot showers

Mosquito proof tents

Laundry services available

Battery charging facilities available in the main area only

camp based at the following locations Ndutu (Dec-Mar) and Mara Serengeti (July-Oct)

All alcoholic house and non alcoholic drinks included

Children under the age of 6 are not allowed (child rates applicable for children aged between 6-16)



“All journeys have secret destinations of which the traveler is unaware” - Martin Buber



Kuria Hills Lodge 

Open all year except April and May

GPS Co-ordinates : 

1°38'54.74"S’ 34°53'22.17"E

or -1.648540° 34.889493°

Mara Tented Camp

Open 1 July - 31 October

GPS Co-ordinates : 

1°34'49.69"S‘ 34°50'7.70"E

or -1.580469° 34.835472°

Ndutu Tented Camp

Open 1 December to 31 March

GPS Co-ordinates : 

2°58'52.28"S’ 34°57'41.36"E

or -2.981189° 34.961530°

Ngorongoro Tented Camp

Open year around except April and May

GPS Co-ordinates : 

3° 7'45.20"S‘ 35°40'10.70"E

or -3.129222° 35.669639°

Ewanjan Tented Camp

Open all year around 

GPS Co-ordinates : 

2°29'49.39"S’ 34°45'31.28"E

or -2.497053° 34.758689°

Wildwaters Lodge

Open year round

GPS Co-ordinates :

0°35'47.70"N’ 33° 3'14.83"E

or 0.596583° 33.054119°
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Kuria Hills Lodge Mara Mobile Tented Camp Ewanjan Tented Camp Ndutu Mobile Tented Camp

Ngorongoro Tented Camp Manyara Tented Camp Walking Safaris

Reservations: Lemala Camps 

P.O.Box 14529, Arusha. Tanzania. 

Tel: +255736210966,+255736210967

res@lemalacamp.com

www.lemalacamp.com


